QUIDHAMPTON PARISH COUNCIL
Parish Clerk: Clare Churchill. 1 Tower Farm Cottages, Quidhampton,
Salisbury, SP2 9AA. Telephone 01722 743027
QuidhamptonPC@yahoo.co.uk

Ratified minutes of a meeting of Quidhampton Parish Council on
Tuesday 28th July 2009 at Quidhampton village hall.
Present; Cllrs Dawson, Lovett, Kershaw, Pickett, Shrapnell, Tyler and Witt.
Clerk, no members of the public.
Cllr Lovett started the meeting at 7.30pm.
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Approval of the Minutes dated 26th May 2009 were approved without
amendment and signed by the Chairman.
Apologies for Absence were accepted from Cllrs Blane and Mortimer.
PC Jung, PCSO Spacey and W Cllr Beattie.
Cllr Dawson proposed that a letter is written to Cllr Mortimer asking if
she wishes to remain on Quidhampton PC, Cllr Witt 2nd, all in favour.
Declarations of Interest. None were received.
Neighbourhood Policing report. Three incidents in June and July.
Report from Wiltshire Councillor. None received.
Action update from the minutes dated 26th May 2009
1. (09/03/05.1) Speed roundels, Clerk has requested a visit from
highways to discuss siting of these.
2. (09/03/05.3) Bench. Cllrs Lovett and Witt met, see 09/04/07.
3. (09/03/05.5) R2 payments. Clerk is still waiting for authorisation from
WC, Clerk to chase and copy Cllr Beattie in future correspondence.
4. (09/03/011) Clerk has requested speed limit for A3094, no response
yet.
5. (09/03/12) Planning response was sent.
6. (09/03/14) Date of compactor vehicle to be confirmed nearer the time.
7. (09/03/15) Parish steward cleared footpath but this was done as a
favour, also cleared signpost.
8. (09/03/18) Clerk has written to Wilton Estate re knotweed.
Recreation Ground and R2 funds available.
i) New seat. R2 is not available for benches so March proposal is no
longer valid as it was approved providing R2 fund this. Cllr Lovett
proposed March proposal is rescinded, all in favour. Cllr Dawson
proposed purchase of bench is discussed and ordered by recreation
committee, Cllr Shrapnell 2nd, all in favour.
ii) Fence. Clerk is still waiting on a second quote. Clerk to chase
Speed of traffic travelling through village. Concern about speed of
vehicles travelling through village. Various ideas were
discussed. Cllr Kershaw proposed QPC request a 20mph speed
limit, Cllr Witt 2nd, all in favour.
Cllr Pickett proposed that Quidhampton get involved with the
community speed watch (CSW), Cllr Lovett 2nd, all in favour. Cllr
Pickett agreed to be representative for CSW.
Cllr Pickett proposed that Clerk requests site visit from highways and
include monitoring if required, Cllr Witt 2nd, all in favour.
Cllrs asked Clerk to note that whilst volume is bad during peak periods
speeding occurs outside of peak hours.
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HGV traffic though the village. Despite parishioners reporting
registration details, HGVs still come through the village. Clerk to
request HGV monitoring when requesting visit from highways.
Cllr Shrapnell proposed an HGV sign is placed on A3094 stating no
HGV access on feeder roads, Cllr Pickett 2nd, 6 in favour, 1 abstention
(Cllr Dawson).
QPC Marquee – Standing orders. Clerk received quote for marquee
insurance, approx £675 inc public liability. Need another quote.
Cllr Dawson proposed QPC adopt marquee standing orders, Cllr Lovett
2nd, all in favour.
Cllr Dawson proposed marquee sub committee/working group is formed
of 3 cllrs, Cllr Lovett 2nd, all in favour.
Sub committee to consist of Cllrs Blane, Dawson and Witt. To be
confirmed at next meeting.
Cllr Dawson will speak to Cllr Blane about hire payments.
Wilton and Parishes Community Area Partnership. Wilton TC are
looking into setting this up, Cllr Pickett agreed to be the
representative for Quidhampton PC, Cllr Lovett deputy. Clerk to
monitor progress.
Swine Flu. WC have asked PC’s to nominate a flu coordinator to help
with distribution of medication, if necessary. Cllr Pickett proposed Cllr
Tyler, Cllr Lovett 2nd, all in favour. Clerk to inform WC.
South Wiltshire core strategy
Cllrs noted that the draft CS was approved by WC on 15th July,
consultation will start end July and run for 8 weeks.
Dog mess. This continues to be a problem, nothing PC but members of
the public must report offenders to Wiltshire Council.
Clerks Report. Planning seminar on 18th September 2009 at the city
Hall. Cllr Shrapnell will attend and possibly Cllr Pickett.
Committee reports. Planning met and discussed application for
Clovelly.
Accounts. Balance of accounts stands at £5083.51, payments were
authorised totalling £490.00. Another payment of £125 was
authorised for grass cutting (total now auth £250), to be paid
when invoice is received.
Emergency Matters. None.

Meeting closed at 9.22pm.
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